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Bpecl.il to the Scrnnton Tribune.
.Susqiiohnnnn, Dec. "29. In the courts

of Susquehanna county William .

Chamberlain has brought action In di-

vorce ngnlnst Ills wife, Lucy Cham-
berlain.

Miss aenevlovo Crcegan has taken
n position us clerk in the Eric olllcea.

Sheriff aiuxoy nnd Dcull
will both assist in the comlnK execu-

tion of Hasan and Show. It Is said
that Sheriff Knapp, of Tunkhannotrk,
who lias had experience In such mat-
ters, will have charge of the arrange-
ments.

The Susquehanna County Historical
society meets In Montrose, Jan. 20.

The Susquehanna County Christian
Endeavor convention, held In Mont-
rose on Thursday and Friday, was
largely nttendod and very interesting.
Susquehanna and vicinity were well
i en resented.

Hcv. A. J. Van Cleft, of Dunmoro,
will lecture on Montrose on Tuesday
evening next. Subject, "Abraham
Lincoln."

The nnnual meeting of the Susque-
hanna County Agricultural society will
be held in Montrose on Saturday,
Jan. c.

A literary, debating, musical and
esemi-socul- dramatic society, com-
prising the younger members of the
congregation, will bo organized In
Christ Episcopal church.

The City National bank will elect
directors Jan. 9.

The funeral of John Ackerman, of
Franklin township, occurred on Thuts-dn- y.

The Central hotel, In Great Bend,
is to be sbtd nt sheriff's sale.

The funeral of Mrs. Catharlna A.
Conklln, an aged resident of Opeal
Bend, occurred from Grace Episcopal
church, In Great Bend, on Wednesday.

George W. Dowe, of Jlornellsvllle
superintendent of the Western division
of the Erie, was In town today.

Mrs. A. iw. Mulvey, for many years
a resident of Thomson, died In Owego
a few days since. She had Just re-

turned home from a visit to a daugh-
ter in North Dakota.

Miss Nellie Clancey, of this pi ice,
has closed a auccessful term of school
in Thomson.

The thirteenth annual ball of
Athletic club will be held

in Hogan Opera house on Tues lay
evening, Jan. CO.

The remains of the infant d.uijjhtor
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dlmble, cf
New York city, arrived here this after-
noon and will be interred in Evergreen
cemetery.

George Bates, Delaware and Hudson
telegraph operator at State Line, and
Miss Grace McKune, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. James McKune, of State
Line, were united in marriage at the
home of the bride at noon on Wednes-
day, Hcv. D. C. Barnes, pastor of the
Lanesboro Methodist church, oMcl.it-in- g.

F. It. Lewis, of Clifford, Is In town
to undergo a surgical operation fot
abdominal trouble.

Hon. Phllo Burritt nnd family, .it
Unlondale, will spend the wln'er in
AVashlngton, D. C.

Frank King, ,of Philadelphia, Is Wr-
iting his parents, Engineer and Mrs,.
John King.

The condition of J. B. McCreary, a
veteran merchant of Hallstead, who
has been critically ill for many mon'hs,
Is much improved.

Dr. ,Haokin, recently of Hallstoi 1,

but now erf Scrnnton, Is having a pal-
ace car built to run upon turnpikes.

Louis G. Cauloy, a student at the
State Normal school. In West C7iesto
is spending the holiday vacation at his
home In this plnco.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm Cures Oth-
ers, Why Not "iouP

My wife" has been using Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, with good results, for
a. lame shoulder that has pained her
continually for nine years. We tried
all kinds of medicines nnd doctors
without receiving any benefit from any
of them. One day we saw an advertise-
ment of this medicine and thought of
trying It, which wo did with the best
of satisfaction. She has used only on3
bottle and her shoulder is almost well.

Adolph L. Mlllett, Manchester, N.
H. For sale by all druggists. Matthew
Bros., wholesale and retail agents.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Dec. 29. Judge Dun-

ham on Thursday handed down an
opinion In the case of C. Matthewson
nnd A. J. Gardner ngalnst J. W. Bey-nol-

el al., school directors of le

borough. The ense was a bill
of equity Med against the dependants
to restrain them from collecting a tax
of ten mills on the dollar for school
purposes In Factoryvllle borough, and
the decree of the court was as fol-
lows:

"This case came on to be henrd on
the 21st day of September, 1S99, and
upon heating the evidence, arguments
of counsel and upon agreement of
counsel at bar that the courtwrniko a
final decree nt this time, It Is ordered,
adjudged and decreed as follows: Thit
the tax levies of June 0, 1S99, nnd July
fi. 1899, wire Illegal and void nnd the
same are hereby set aside, nnd the in-

junction heretofore granted is mado
perpetual, and it Is also ordered that
nil taxes collected under these levies
be refunded to the perse ns from whom
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PILLS
Otiro Wind and

Pain t'hno Stomach
Torpid Liver
Sallow Skin

Indigestion, etc.
10 cents and 25 cents-Druet- rists.

! MM. ,,., .t3

same were collerted. The defendants,
the school board of Facloryvlllo bor-
ough, to pay the costs In. this case.

County Commissioner F. II. Chase,
to whom the nppolntment of mercan-
tile appraiser belonged according to
the system of rotation established In
the commlsloner's olllce, filled the
plnco on Thtliseiny by the nppolntment
of Edward Capwell, cf Fnctoryvlllo
borough.

Editors Alln Day nnd James F.
Day, of the Wyoming Democrnt, on
Friday commenced suit against Wy-
oming county for money claimed to be
due them for printing, which was done
by them for the county, and for which
the commissioners refuse to pay, on
the ground that the price charged was
exorbitant. Charles E. Terry, of
AVIlkes-Barr- e, represents the plaintiff.

Tin- - death of Hon. A. M. Eastman
leaves a vacancy in the ofPoo of asso-
ciate Judge, to be filled by appoint-
ment from Governor Stone. There is
considerable strife for the place, it
bolng oxiected that the person ap-
pointed will roclvu the Hcpubllcan
nomination next voar for the flv-ye- ar

term. The appointment should
come to Tunkhannock, owing to the
fact that the othrr associate Judg ,

F. L. Vaughn, Is a resident of Meshop-pe- n,

nnd Judge Dunham living out of
the district, makes It necessary that
the other ride Judge b a resident of
thlg borough.

.- - -

FOBEST CITY.

Special to The Hcrnnttiii Tribune.
Forest City, Dee. 29. The silk mill

is a certainty as the town clerk. John
McDjiiald, was notified this week that
Alfred J. Harvey, of Scranton, had
rented the ( W. Lolt bouse nnd thnt
his furniture was rhlpptd and that
the mill wruld be In operation In a few
weeks. The school and poor boards
and the councils will exempt the mill
from taxes, for fifteen years.

Boger and John Williams, of Buck-ne- ll

university, are at home for the
holidays.

Cella Clark, of Pleasant Mount. Is
the guest of Mrs. Joseph Ackerman.

Mrs. W. C. Hnlgh. of C.irbondnlo, Is
visiting her cousin. Mrs. Henry AVced,
on Delaware street.

George Dunn and family, of Jennyn,
who have been spending the past week
at the homo of ltobert Dunn, returned
homo yesterday.

Alexander Lllye and son are visiting
relatives In Honesdale.

Miss Anna Thomas, of Gelatt. ,i
former teacher In the public schools
here, Is spending a few weeks as tha
Kiiest of Mrs. Daniel Butan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. Goodrich, of d,

are guests of Mrs. Goodrich's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dunn,
on Dundaff street.

Warner Budd attended a wedding at
Aldenvllli. Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Frank Millard and mother are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arr.

F. M. Gardiner Is entertaining his
brother, Vrooman Gardiner, of Mont-
rose. ,

Miss Jennie Jenkins, of Carbondale,
spent Wednesday with her friend,
Miss Kena Boucher.

Miss Margaret Campbell, of Caibon-dal- e,

was' In town Thursday giving In-

structions to the operators of the new
telephone exchange on the central
olllce woi k

Georgo Parblrd. of Bmgliamton. is
visiting at the homo of Newell Dow.

WYOMING COUNTY.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Factoryvllle, Pa., Doc. 29. Owing to

the vacancy on the Judicial bench In
this county, caused by th death of
Judge A. M. Eastman, there are .ear-
ly a dozen candidates alre.idv In the
field looking for Judicial honors. As
it now looks, the prospects for Colonel
Bardwell, of Tunkhannock, nro as good
as any of the candidates.

Tt i3 a settled fact now thnt Tunk-
hannock will have a genuine woolen
factory. It will be located in the old
spool factory and will b. ready for
business by the first of April. ,

The only daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
MUum Gardner, of Givenleaf, Kan-
sas, died here very suddenly yester-
day with membranous croup, aged
about 1C months. The doctor and his
family are on here from the west visit-
ing his' brother, N. A. Gardner, of this
place. They will leave hero with the
remains for their western home to-
morrow (Saturday) morning.

The Interior of the court bouse at
Tunkhannock is receiving a new coat
of paint.

It Is reported that the Turner-Jayn- c

case has been settled bv the parties
concerned, the plaintiff payiru nil
costs except the defendant's bill. Tlu
case was sent back to this coun'v for

al by the federal court nnd would
have come up In January courfs.

Mr. Giles S. Wilson, of this plao",
who has been suffering for soma timu
with spinal disease, has gone to Nw
York city for medical treatniei.t. Ho
was accompanied by his ulee-- , Miss
Bessie Wilson.

HONESDALE,

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Honesdale, Dec. 29. The reading

room committee hns Issued Invitations
to all gentlemen and their gentlemen
friends lo a leceptlon at tho Presby-
terian elu.pel New Year's afternoon,
from 2 to f, o'clock. There will bo
music, refreshments nnd a hearty wel-
come to all.

Itev. II. J. Whnlen, of tho Baptist
church, will dellvtr an eulogy upon
Dwluht L. Meody next Sunday even-
ing. The favorlto hymns of the great
evangelist will bo used by the choir.

Miss Florence S. Wood has been en-
gaged as soprano singer in Grace Epis-
copal church choir.

Mrs. Fred Stone und Miss HuUio
Whltaker, of Winstiad, Conn., tiro
visiting Honesdale friends.

F. A. Fuller, of Scranton, Is the con-
tractor on the carpenter work of the
new Delaware nnd Hudson passenger
depot.

The fine skating on Park lnko has
been thoroughly enjoyed dining the
past week by the school hlldrrn.

Tho slate roof is on the new Dela-
ware and Hudson union station. The

FWait and Watch"
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frame for the retail coal pockets is
being put up, the coal yard for cart-me- n

hns been transferred to tho canal
basin. Graham AVatts, of Honesdale,
will place the heating furnace in tlw
new depot. Work on the Interior of
the building Is progressing nicely.

Freight trains will not bo run on
tho Honesdalo branch Monday, Jan-uor- y

1. 1900.

At the Musical History club last
evening a very pleasing programme
was given, under the direction of Mrs.
Jessie Dolmoteh. Those who took
part were Mrs. W. A. Wood. Misses
Grace Whitney. Blanche Wood, Jennl.i
Schoonover. Clara H. Torry, May nnd
Grace Penwnrden, Mr. A. M. Lelno.
Dr. Edwnid Burns and the choir of
Grace Episcopal church. The next
meeting will be held on Thursday
evening. January 11, and will be In
chnrge of Mrs. C. H. Brady nnd Mrs.
Wood.

BBADFOItD COUNTY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Towandn, Dec. 29. Edwin F. Hirst

anil Miss Edna Holmes were married
at the Methodist Episcopal church lnnt
evening by Hev. E. J. ltosongrant. as-
sisted by Dr. J. S. Stewart. About 100
guests were present at the ceremony.
Tho bridesmaids were Miss Daisy Par-
sons, of Canton; Misses Hannah Hirst,
Gertrude Holme. Sarah Brand. Halll'e
Myer and Sue Pratt: maid of honor.
Miss Floy LUIcy; tyst mnn, John
ltelhl; ushers, J. G. Pratt. J. fit. Miloy.
11. M. Turner, F. M. Iiendelman nnd
G. B. Me. ins, of Towanda, and W. .-

Evans, of Scranton. After a reception
nt the bilde's home the couple depart-
ed on the exposition express, boun I

for Jacksonville, Fin., where they will
remain vcvcrul weeks.

Another wedding also of much In-

terest was that of Edward C. Francke,
of New Yoik city, to Miss Margaret
Kinney, of Towanda, which occurred
yesterday morning at the Church of
SS. Peter and Paul, the ceremony be-
ing performed by Itev. J. J. Coroner.
A wedding breakfast was served at the
Kinney House, whero music was fur-
nished by the Sclat orchestra. Mr.
ami Mrs. rancke left on the Illncit
Diamond for New York city, where
the groom has a lucrative position.

J. W. Scovlll" and Miss Bowena
Mace were united In marriage at the
bride's home In Towanda township
Tuesday afternoon, Itev. E. J. Hosen-gra- nt

olllclatlng.
The New Albany Minor has Just

been purchased by C. M. Slilnwny, of
Dushore.

A deed executed In Marsovan, Asiat-
ic Turkey, hns ueen transferred for
property in Athens and recorded In
the register's olllce.

Philip Sheridan, of Colorado is visit-
ing Ills relatives in tills county.

Dwight II. Dodge, for the past
twelve years a resident of Payne coun-
ty, uklahoina, will soon become a resi-
dent of Towniula, his former home.

Jan. . will be the twenty-fift- h anni-
versary of the lltst meeting of the
legislature of 1ST. and ISTfi. the first
convened after the adoption of the new
constitution. An organization of the
survivors of that body has been ef-
fected and a reunion will be Tiold In
the senate chamber next Friday. The
members from Bradford county were
Major I'rlah I'erry, Dr. Elijah G. Tra-ce- y

and George Moscup, as represen-
tatives, and the senator was Delos
Hookwell. These gentlemen are :tlll
living.

J. T. Fahrenholt, the Scranton r,

will serve the masquerade 4nar-t- y

at this place next Monday evening.
Towanda will have an Ice skating

rink this winter and work lin3 already
been begun.

AVOCA.

At the Methodist Episcopal church,
Sabbath morning, preaching at 10.30.
Subject, "The Year 1S99." In the even-
ing, instead of the regular services, a
watch-nig- ht service will bo hold, be-
ginning at 9.13. Tlie opening service
will be conducted by the Epwortb
league, after which tlie pastor will
preach and hold an after-meetin- g.

The borough council will meet on
Tuesday evening In No. 1 school house.

Miss Winifred King has accepted a
position In the Scranton Correspond-
ence schools. She wll begin her duties
on Tuesday.

James Connolly has removed his
family from Dunmore to Lincoln hill.

1. B. McKeon left this week for his
home In Milford, Utah, after spending
a few weeks with his parents.

James Maloney, of Newport News,
has sold his property on Main street to
.Mrs. Thomas Husklns. William Snm-mo- n

has purchased a lot from him op-
posite the Sarsfleld opera house.

Miss Kate Campbell, of Scranton, Is
visiting her former associates.

William Mucklow. of Dupont, hns
undergone an operation for the removal
of a tumor. Dr. Logan, of Scranton,
was tho attending physician. Ills con-
dition Is quite favorable.

Misses Blanche and Mae Sanders, of
Lincoln hill, entertained n party of
friends at their home on Thursdny
evening. Several flashlight pictures
were taken and the evening proved a
most enjoyable one. At about mid-
night luncheon was served. The fol-
lowing were present: James Allen.
George Nlchol, Thomas Davidson and
Wallace MacKay, of Scranton; Lillian
Connor, of Bangor, N. J.; Cecilia
Hyndmnn, of Kingston; Misses Jean
Newlln, Mnrgaret Marcy, Annie Alk-mn- n,

Elizabeth Graham, Jennie Bell,
Melissa Boone, Maine Graham, nnd
Messist. George Newlln, George Young,
John Hnstie, David Dick, William Oli-
ver.

The following are tho recently elect-
ed oMccrs of the Catholic Mutual
Benevolent association: President,
Thomas Sheehan: M.
J. Heap; guard, Henry Jennings; treas-
urer, John Moore; marshal, James
Craig; financial secretary, Frank
Little; recording secretary, John
Dempsey; trustees, Alfred Flttery an 1

William Walsh.
Tho Cavalinn fraternity held a re-

union at Sarsfleld opera house on
Thursday evening. After a pleasant
entertainment was given, supper was
served by the Junior members.

Mnlno nssembly. No. 39, Degree of
Naomi, elected the following officers on
Tuesday evening: Commander, Mrs.
Itebecca lloblnson;
Mrs. Nellie Waddel; conductress, Mrs.
nello Chester; chaplain, Mrs. Cora
Hulls; financial s.'cretury, Mrs. Myra
Waddel; recording secretary, Mrs. Abi-
gail Doinmeitnuth; treasurer. Mrs.
Murtha Bradbury; guurd. Mrs. Lizzie
Llewellyn; sentinel, Mrs. Margaret
Bailey; trustee, Mrs. Annlo Brown.

GEN. JOE WHEELER

PRAISES PERDNA,

The Great Catarrh Cure.

J0K WHEELER'S CHARGE AT SAN JUAN HILT,
Major Gener.it Joseph Wheeler,

commanding the cavalry forces in
front of Santiago nnd the unthor of
"The Snntlago Campaign." In speaking
of the great r atarrh remedy,
says: "I Join with Senators Sullivan,
Koach and McEnerv m their good
opinion of n. It Is recommend-
ed to me by those who have used it
as an excellent tonic and particularly
effective ns n cure for catarrh. '

United Stales senator McEncry

Hon. S. D. McEncry, United State
senator from I.nnlslinn, says the fol-
lowing In regard to a:

"Pe-rii-n- a is an excellent tonic. I
have used It sufficiently lo say thnt I
believe It to be all that vou claim for
It. S. D. McEnery, N'ow Orleans,
Louisiana."

WHITNEY'S WEEKLY

BUDGET OF NEWS

FARMER WOODSON'S QUEER AD-

VENTURE WITH A FOX.

Impending Litigation The Only
True Wolf Story of the Season.
News Told in a Line or So Per-

sonal and Other Items of Interest
Gathered in the Northern Tier.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Susquehanna, Dec. 29. Farmer Wood-
son had a queer adventure with a
fox a few days ago. He had been
on the hills nbove the Cascade hunt-
ing a fox which had given him a live-
ly chase. Itunntng down a steep hill
the fox sudden'y dashed off toward
the river. The dogs followed, but lost
tho scent at theator'.i edge. The fox
Jumped into a boat, which was lying
loosely at the shore, anil the force of
the jump sent the craft Into the
strenm. When Voodson came tin he
discovered the boat near the middle
of the river, floating down with the
current. In the boat, standing on the
seat In the stern, was the fox, gazing
back at his baflled pursuers with eru-
dite satisfaction. Wood.son discovered
another boat on the shore, and quick-
ly pushing It off. paddled after the boat
that was carrying the fox away. The
fox's boat was gradually being carried
by the current nearer the opposite
.shore, and by the time Woodson was
half way from his starting point to tho
fox's boat, the latter w.w within a
rod or two of the Lanesboro side of
the river. This seemed to be as much
as the fox cared to nsk of his boat, and
he jumped overboard and swam
nshore. By the time Woodson reached
the shore the defiant and elated fox
was a mile away.

IMPENDING LITIGATION.
Correspondent C. E. Whitney, of

this place, thinks seriously of bringing
suit for "breach of promise" against
The Scranton Tribune, which recently
had the nerve to announce Mr. Whit-
ney to be a married man. Ho pleads
non assumpsit, payment set off, with
leave to Me rensons for a now trial.
Susquehanna Transcript.

THE NEWS GIUST.

The Erie shops will be closed on
Monday.

In St. John's Catholic church on
Wednesdny nfternoon, by the pastor,
Itev. P. F. Brodrick, Peter M. McIIugh
and Miss Elizabeth V, Creegan were
united In marriage.

Keystone Hook nnd Ladder com-
pany, No. 1. held Its tenth annual ball
In Hogan opera house. The attend-
ance was large, and it wns a decided
success. Doran's Susquehanna orches-
tra furnished music, and Hestnuruntcr
Lannon the suouer.

Erie Hose company. No. 1, has had
n contention with the Susquehanna
fire department and withdrawn from
it. Hereafter the company will res-
pond to all nlarms of lire, as hereto-
fore, but ns nn Independent company,
working directly under Its respective
officers.

The funernl of the late Boger O'Cal-lnha- n

took place and was largely at-

tended this morning from St. John's
Catholic church, where requiem mass
was celebrated. The C. M. B. A., C.
B. and B. A. und the C B. L. uttended
In a body. The Interment wns made
In Laurel Hill cemetery.

A TRUE WOLF STORY.
Scott Latham, the veteran hunter,

some years since told the writer the
following true wolf story:

An old wolf which had become deaf
and blind from weight of years, having
occnslon to muke a Journey across
Wayne county, caused one of his
young ones to go beforo him, taking
the young one's tnll In his mouth to
guide him. In this way the old wolf
mado very good progress through the
woods. When they reached Mount
Pleasant a pusslng hunter, seeing the
Htrnnge procession, fired nt the young
wolf.

Tho shot missed the body, but cut
off the young wolf's tall, and the ani

United States Senator Sullivan.
"I desire to say that I have been

tnklnr I'e-ru-- for r.ntno time for
eatnrrh, and have found It nn excel-
lent medicine, giving me more relief
than anything I have even taken.
W. V. Sullivan, Ovford, Miss."

United States senator Ronoli.
"Persuaded by a friend I have used

Po-ru-- as a tonic, and am glad to
testify that It has greatly bellied me
In strength, vigor and appetite. t
hao been advise' bv friends that It
is remarkably efllcacloiiM as a cure for
the almost universal complaint of ca-
tarrh W. N. Koach, Larimore, North
Dakota."

A free book on cntairh sent to any
address by The n Drug M'fg
Co.. Columbus, Ohio.

Ask your druggist for n free Pe-ru--

Almanac for the year 1900.

mal, greatly frightened, ran off as fast
as his legs could carry him. The old
wolf, which, of course, had neither
heard nor seen nnythlng of the affair,
stood wandering what the young one
was waiting for. Whereupon tho
hunter came up and taking tho young
wolf's detached tall In his hand, start
ed home with it. The old wolf trotted
along contentedly after him, nnd the
villagers, seeing the hunter coming
with the beast In town, were greatly
astonished. The wolf was placed in
captivity nnd died soon after.

IN A LINE OR TWO.

The funeral of Mrs. Edward Smith,
late of Geneva, N. Y.. occurred this
morning from tlie residence of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tlngley,
in this place. The remains were in-

terred In the New Milford cemetery.
Sheriff Ward Dcnell was ofhelnlly en-

gaged In town on Wednesdny. As
sheriff, we shaM see his familiar form
but n few more times. Ward Is all
right. He will retire from olllce with
a host of friends.

"The Hag Time Reception" company
Is billed for Hogan opera house Jnn-uar- i-

I.

There will be a "watch meeting" in
the Methodist church on Sunday
evening.

Editor Blrchard, of the Susquehan-
na Transcript, wns In the county jail
on Christmas day us a visitor.

ENTIRELY rXPREMEDITATRD.
"Christmas comes but once a year."

If It came twice a year most people
would be bankrunt.

Isn't there a little Ironv In wishing
an atheist u merry Christmas?

With a little patching up, some of
the resolutions of last year will do for
service January 1, l'JOO.

No matter whether the next century
begins In 1900 or 1901, none of ua will
be hanging around when it ends.

A few more nights like these and the
Ice crop will not bo a failure.

Oculists claim that half the people
ruin their eye-sig- In trying to find
price marks on Christmas presents.

IN OTHER WORDS

Somebody in Unlondale asks: "Is
the late Mr. Greeley a safe authority
on farming?" As the late Mr. Gree-
ley Is no longer living, he Is n perfectly
safe authority on politics or farming.
Consult him without fear.

At a recent fire In a Scranton cloth-
ing store tho only pants saved were
the occupants.

Tho future Is lined with hope. Utl-c- a

Globe. Just now, wouldn't it be
better for it wore It lined with fur?

Don't judge a man by tho clothes he
wears. God made ono and the tailor
made the other.

Seal skins have advanced in price.
This Is a sure sign of a hard winter
for husbani's.

Why purchase a new diary? Hunt
up the one you began early this year
and begin whero you left off. In this
way ono diary will last mot people a
life time.

IN SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

A Susquehanna county woman has
made affidavit that her husband has
not taken a bath since they were mar-
ried, nine years ago, and will nsk the
court for a separation on that ground.

The big tannery in Great Bend will,
nt least, be operntcd for another year.

Tho now sheriff, Maxey, will next
week spend New Year's day in Jail.

Editor Gordon, of tho Forest City
News, is also Justice of the pence. Oc-
casionally the boys place tncks upon
the Judicial bench, but the Judge's
dignity Is unruffled, and never a swear
word Is heard.

Rev. L. W. Church, pastor of the
Presbyterian church In Hallstead, who
haB been incapacitated for pastoral
work, by an attack of sciatic rheuma-
tism, is slowly recovering.

WHITNEY.

New Yovlc Live Stock.
New York, Dec. 29. Beeves Good

Ftcers strong; others Heady; closing
Mow; bulls firm; cows steu.ly to strong;
steers, $t.C0.iti; cows. 2al.Cu. Calves-Ve- als

Urm; Imrr.ynrd calves higher;
vcnlu, $ii9; little calves, JI.U.50; barn-
yard calves. S3.C0.il. Sheep Dull and
easy, lambs, llaSJe. lower; (.. enrs stfek
unsold. Common to good sheep. 2.73a
4.13. bimbs, Jj.win0.2j; no Canada lamb
lloi.v flrni. nt $4.G0at 70; state pigs, 11.70
nl.fO.

Simply Because
It's Good.

ORDER
OF

YOUR

GROCER.

J. L.

THE
Wall Street Review.

New Yoik, Dee. 2d. The New York
stock market testified Us relief over
the practical completion of the year-
ly settlemint by bidding up prices In
a striking manner today. There were
signs of hesitation and reactii.n at one
time when tile monjy rate Hurried in
10 per cent simultaneously w Ii.lt the
appearance of the statement of "r

earnings of the Chl::so, Bur-
lington and Qlllpev railroad. Tills
ftatement showed a def-as- e In the
surplus earnings after charges f.ir the
month of over $215,000; and coming on
top or yesterday'.' similar exhibit by
the Chicago, Milwaukee nnd St. Paul,
made a natural Impression on senti-
ment ns going1 to hhow the Inevitable
effect of the high prices of material
upon tho operating jxponsea of rail-

roads. The grangers were most affect-
ed but prices In the railroad list gen-

erally ran down to about last nlght'n
level. The completion of tne period of
money pressure. however, over-

shadowed all other lonaiiWallnns und
gave rise to a feeling on the part of
security holders closely akin to exul-tutlo- n.

About the time tho London
stock exchange closed the most not-

able movement of the day was Inau-
gurated. The fact that tha periodical
stock exchange settlement wns com-
pleted with no failure of great Import-
ance was a gratifying surprise la tho
financial world. The International
stocks In the late bujlug weto the fa-

vorites in anticipation of a demand to-

morrow from Loadcp. Although tho
call money rate advanced sharply In
London, discount rates dropped off
fully Vi per cent, with a refilling ad-
vance In the London sterling rate in
New York. The private discount rate
In Berlin also showed a further de-

cline, so that the foreign market in
wheh a crisis had been feared all
showed clear skies.

In our own market loans made today
will carry over until next Tuesday. It
was this fact which ran the rate up
to IS per cent. A favorable bank state-
ment. Is counted on for tomorrow, in
spite of th- - fact that nom fl.OO,000 of
gold exports will figure In tho stato-mn- t.

On the regular express move-
ment of money to the Interior the prin-
cipal banks have gained upwards of
$2,100,000 and on opera-
tions they have gained $1,1XS,000. Be-

sides this thee hnve been very largo
receipts of monev by mail, estimated
all tho way from Il.000.u00 to J7.000.000,
so that the net cnln In cash from all
sources Is estimated at from $2,000,000
upwards. In the Into strength of the
market the trunk lines were very con-
spicuous, led by the Baltimore and
Ohio and Norfolk and "Western stocks.
A rumor was circulated to tli" effect
that tho plan for hnnnonlzlng trunk
line Inteiests was soon to be announced
nnd that it would include Norfolk and
Western ns well ns Baltimore and
Ohio. Gains in the apeclaltles wero
larger than In the railroads except
that sugar and Metropolitan Street
railway were more or less under pres-
sure. The New Yoik city gas compan-
ies, the coalers, general electric, Paci-
fic mall and the steel nnd Iron stocks
show some striking gains and many of
the rail raids are a point or moro
higher. A notable feature of the day's
trading wns the number of odd lots
dealt in.

Some of the minor bonds showed but
tlie general tendency, but was up-
wards. Total sales par value J2.210.000.

United States old Is and lis declined
i. nnd the 3e In the bid price. To-

tal stock sales 501,000 thares.

The following quotutlcns nro furnished
The Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co.,
rooms 701-O- Mears building. Telephone

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

ing. est. est. lug.
Am. Sugar 3 12 12;i i'iuAm. Tobacco IOT4 i 'i7l3 u,
Atchison iai 20 If)', ttT
Atchison. Pr 5!'? mA r.D4 UU,,
Brook. Traction .... 72'4 73i "Hi TIV--
Coil. Tobacco 32 32 'i 314 32''.
Ches. & Ohio Hj SHi 2I). ,

People's Gus lttfi lOl't. 02i 10IU
C, 11. & 0 12!1 Itt'i W, 1214
St. Paul 1171 US linn U7aa
Hock Island 101 lOO's 10r. Ilrt,
Bel. & Hudson ....US lis lib Us
lie!.. I.. & West. ..173 17S 173 17

Kan. & Texas. Pr.. 32 ik; as 32;
Louis, it Nash. ... 7S 7H91 77Ti 7!)i
Manlmttun Ele !'&v, ns !)i;i- -j fi7'3
Met. Traction 17Uj 177 172 170

Mlsso. Pacific 3!il IUH Kill W
Jersey Central ....UkU ltM ll.su., rn

Pacific ... R2'5 ::: ra'i aw
Norlh. Pac, Pr. ... 7".i 7M, 73 ":ll
N. Y. Central m 120 liWi
Ont. & West 52 f.",i 2H 23
Pacific Mall W 41 40 II
Phil. Head IS 1M', IS iss$
Phil. H Rend.. Pr... Bin, Ms Wi f'la
Southern Hy.. Pr... KPH M", KIV, fiir,
Tenn. C & iron ... wi, k, W. ta
V. S. Leather Wi II V!" H
T. H. f.ea.. Pr 72 72' a 71' 72',t
Union Paclllo 47 473i 4i;si 47;
Union Pacific, Pr..7.Ti 7I1 7;U(. 71,
Wabash. Pr 20'. 2I' 2"'u 21'i

I'nlun ... Ki1- - s"'a sr' &'
1'eiina. 11. H W'j l.'IM, Tin 131 ,
Smith. Pncllli' ... .37 .7's :!' 37a
Peileral Steel tx W, to iJ',

There's only one reason
to account Tor tho con-

stantly increasing sales ol
Wonder Flour in Scran-
ton :

Simply and solely he-cau- se

it's good hread Hour
and every housewit'o who
tries it once hecomes a
constant customer.

WONDER FLOUR

CONNELL

MARKETS.

can he depended on to
make light and white
bread. It's economical to
buy it's the host Hour to
buy.

& CO., olo
Agents.

fvllllor'a

IVd. Steel. Pr. . . 7.1t1 71 72
Am. Steel & Wire.. 40 4SH 4li

CHICAGO UOAltD OF TIIADE.
Open- - High-

est.
Low Clos-
est,WHEAT. Ing lug.

July r.!i7 70 (,n, r,oi
May 6B?

COItN.
May 32 32Ts S2 "?

CATS.
May 23 23 23'i

J.AHIJ.
January f..7 r..r,7 C.Ki fi.B.7
May .... 5.M r..s.--. G.S0 C.S2

POIIK.
January 10.17 10.17 10.12 10.12
May ..... 10.D5 10.G3 10.43 10.47

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange.
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS, Bid. Asked.
t. xTitlnn.'il Tlnnk 800

Scranton Savings Bank 233
Scrnnton Parking Co 93
Third National .Bank 425

DIs. Bank 200
cmnomylglit H. &P Co...

Scrnnton 111.. II. & P. Co. ... 85
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 150
Scranton Paint Co. 'si
Clnrk & Snovor Co., Com. ... ib'o

Clark & Snovcr Co.. Pr. 123
Sor. Iron Ienco& MTg. Co. ... 100
Scrnnton Axle Works 100
I.ucka. Dairy Co., Pr 20

Co. Savings Bank & Tru3t Co 230
Stnr.dard Drilling Co co

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortgage, clue 1920 US

People's Street Itnllway, first
mortgage, due WIS 113

Peoplo's .Street Hallway, Gen-
eral mortgage, clue 1021 US

Dickson Manufacturing Co. .. 100
Lacka. Township School 5 .. 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction 6 bonds.. in

b'cranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II, G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Crcnmery, 21a27c; print, 23a

27c. ; dairy, tubs, 20c.
lCggs Select western, I61,4c; nearby

state, 23c.
Cheese Kull cream, new, 1314c.
Beans Per bu., cholco marrow, J2.30;

medium, $2; pea, J2.
Onions Per Int., 43c.
Potatoes Per bu., Wc.
Lemons $3.50a3.73 per box.
Flour-$1.- 30.

Philadelphia Grain nnd Froduca.
Philadelphia, Dec. 29. Wheat-Stea- dy;

contract gracU, Dec, C9',$a70' .c. Corn-Fi- rm;

No. 2 mixed, Dec, 3ia37,ic. Oats
Wiak, and Isc. lower; No. 2 wlipo

clipped, ric; No. .1 do. do., 30c; No. 2
mixed do.. 29c. Potatoes Unchanged,
l'enna. choice, p?r bu.. 3.'a:.Sc. ; New York
and western do. do., K!.iKc. ; do. do. fair
in good do., IS.i32: Butter Firm; fancw
wo.stern creamery, 2Sc; do. prints. 30c.
Eggs Firm ; fresh nearby. 22c ; do. west-
ern, 22c; do. southwestern, 203.; do.
southern, 20c. Cheese Quiet. Hcflneil
sugars Unchanged. Cotton Firm. Ta-
llowSteady; city prime In hhils , 4c. ;
country do. do., bbls., SnB'.&c. ; dark do.,
lvc; cakes, ."'iaS'.-jc.- ; grease. SaPjc Live
poultry Quiet and easier: fowls. tinlOc,
old roisters, 7c; spring chickens. Sa9c. ,

ducks. OalOc. ; getse, 'i.ilOc; turkeys, Sa
S',i.c. Dress-e- poultry Weak nnd a shade
lower; fowls, choice, ('(.c. : do. fair to
good, S'vaOc ; old rcosters, 7c. : chlclcens,
nearby, Unlit, ; west"rn do. large, lOallc ;
medium do., OaS'aC : small do., 7aSc. ; tur-key- s.

choice to fancy, 12al.tc. ; do, fair
to good, O.ilOc. ; Inferior do., 7a?c; duck.
Mil lc.: geese, 7al0c ItecelptH Flour,C,000
barrels and 13,(X) sacks; wheat, 3,000
bushels; corn, 50.000 bushels; oats, 51,00)
lushcls. Shipments 'Wheat. 8),0H0 bush-
els; corn, 33,000 bushels; oats, 4,000.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Dec. 29. Flour Dull, but

steady. Wheat Spot firm; No. 2 red,
75li,c f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 northern Du-lut-

"SUfce. f. o. b. nlloat, prompt; No. 2
red. 7211c elevator. Options opened firm-
er, but ruled dull nnd featureless all day.
Closed dull, but steady at Harlc. net ad-
vance. March closed 73e. ; May, 74Tic ,
July. 74?ic; Dec, 73V. Corn Spot
steady; No. 2, 10V f. o. b. afloat, and
39'4c elevator. Option market opened
steady ai d was held all day on an even
htiMs; closed steady at 'c advance
Mnv closed 39c; Dec, 29ihc. Oats Snot
duli; No. 2. Jtic; No. 3, 2S2c; No. 2 white,
31c; No. 3 white, 30c; treck mixed west-e-

29.iBHso.: track while, ::ia31VjC Op-

tions quiet. Butter Strong; western
creamery. 23a2Sc: factory. 16a21c ; Juno
creamery. 22a20c: Imitation creamery. IS

n2lc; state dairy. 1Sii20c; do. creamery,
23a2bc. Cheese Firm: fall made fancy,
small. 12i4al3c; fall mado fancy, large,
Utilise. ; late made, small. 12.il2',.e ;

large, late made, Uia12c. Eggs- - Steady;
state and Peiuin., 23n24c; western un-

graded at mark, 15a20c; western, 23c,
loss off.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Dee. Strong, act-

ive, generally 10c higher. Including Tex-nn- s

butcher stock and ennner, feeders,
stei.dy. Good to choice, .".3ifi.50, poor
to medium. $l,13a5.23; mixed stockers, $3

n3.S5; selected feeders, $.2.riul.S3, good to
choice cows, $3.40.il.i.O; heifers. $3a4.90,
eai tiers, J2.i3.1ti; bulls, $2.60,14 R0.
$bi7.35: fed Texas beeves. $4 2.a-'- i 3"j. Hogs

Active, 5c. higher; tops, $l.4." Good
clearances; mixed mid butchers, J4 10a
4.20; light. Jl.10al.40; bulk ol sales $123.1
4 33. Sheep Slow to 10c. lower, lambs.
lOal.'ic. lower, except for choice . native
wethers. JI.lSn4.l2i: lambs. $1a3 7;, west-
ern wethers. JI.10a4.C0: western lambs,

Beeelpts-Catt- le. 3.0W. hogs,
27,000; sheep, U.Oro.

Buffalo Livo Stock Market.
East Buffalo Die. 20. Cattle iterelpta

three cars; slow, but held ste.i.lj. Veals,
$i:.roaS.25. Hogs Iteeelpts 40 curs actlvo
and 6 to lue. high" r. Yorkers. $l43al.50.
uilxtd paekers, $1 jnal.53. medium and
henvv. $K,.iulU; plKH. JI.1Uat.45. roughs.
J.J.lKia l.1: stugs. $'1.25.13 ill. Sheep und
li.mbs teei-ipts 32 curs; steady to (Inner
for liimlis hi"t biinlis. $5.S0.i5C0 cull3
ti. good. f2 MsiS'-Hl-; weihers and yearlings,
it 30u4."5.

r7sTrs7rrmma3rrnmKmi

F"or OUT Clsa Tins The announcement will appear in this paper in a few days. The great increase
. . in our business compels us to make extensive alterations. Everything isiana KeDUIiaing oaie being re-mar- ked. The prices will be the lowest in the history of the store.

SAMTER BROS.. Scruiiton's Lending Outfitters to Men and Hoys.


